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RHINEBECK — The Vil lage Board has agreed to let so lar en ergy us age at the Vil lage Hall be
mon i tored for mar ket ing pur poses.
Trustee Howard Traudt said dur ing a board meet ing on Tues day that mon i tor ing �rm En -
phase En ergy made the re quest as part of its mar ket ing cam paign.
“They want to put us on the(ir) web site as an ex am ple of a so lar sys tem that they are mon i -
tor ing,” he said.
“The best way (to see vil lage en ergy in for ma tion) is to go on to our rhinebeckvil lage.org web -
site, and there’s a link there to see how much electricity is be ing pro duced at that mo ment or
for that day,” Traudt said. “It goes back over the life time amount.”
Vil lage o�  cials said they will send a let ter to En phase En ergy agree ing to the in for ma tion be -
ing made public, but it will in clude an op tion to be re moved if vil lage o�  cials be come un -
happy with the com pany.
The in stal la tion of 99 so lar pan els on the roof of the Vil lage Hall was com pleted in De cem ber
with a state En ergy and Re search De vel op ment Au thor ity grant for $142,313, in clud ing $3,875
to pay En phase En ergy to mon i tor electricity pro duc tion for �ve years.
O�  cials ex pect the so lar pan els to cover about a third of the vil lage’s electricity needs, and
early sta tis tics show money is be ing saved.
A Jan uary 2011 bill, cov er ing 1.2 months, showed the vil lage used 10,936 kilo watt hours of tra -
di tional electricity at a cost of $1,385.50. Af ter the pan els were op er a tional, a Jan uary 2012 bill,
cov er ing one month, showed us age of 6,627 kilo watt hours of non-so lar power at a cost of
$743.47.
A re port on the En phase En ergy web site states the vil lage has pro duced 4.07 megawatt hours
of electricity since De cem ber and has av er aged 67 kilo watt hours per day for the past week.
The com pany says the amount of electricity pro duced since De cem ber would power 134
houses for one day.
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